ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS:
All Indiana State students, faculty, & staff are eligible to participate with an active IMLeagues account. All players must create a profile using IMLeagues. Players are not eligible to participate until a profile is created and participant has joined the team. A team must be made prior to the registration deadline in order to participate.

Tournament Play
- Registration is open from until the Sunday night before the tournament starts on the Monday.
- Tournament begins after brackets are published.
- Teams will have 24 hours to complete their game, or it will be a double loss.
- **Teams shall EMAIL the results of their game play immediately following the game to:**
  - dmorgan31@sycamores.indstate.edu or ISU-intsports@mail.indstate.edu
- For individual person leagues, team names MUST be: Last name/Gamer tag
  - Example: Smith/Gamertag123
- For dual person leagues, team names MUST be: Gamertag1/Gamertag2
  - Example: Baller12/CodMaster5
- A sport will run each week, a participant may play in each league.
- It is the participant’s duty to reach out to the other player, to have the game played, then email IM’s the winner.
- Please be on a lookout to a GroupMe message invite, here you may find people you are scheduled to play and message them to arrange a play time.
- Tournament Play Tournament format will be determined by the number of teams that register.
  - A minimum of 4 teams MUST be signed up to play, or the division will be canceled.

Leagues:

**NBA 2K20**
Signups are: 4/2 – 4/5
Registration deadline: Sunday, 4/5 11:30p
Tournament play starts: Monday, 4/6
*Single Game- Participants may select to play with any team, players may also determine length of game – IM’s recommends 5 min quarters and a randomized team selection process. Example: Select random team 3 times, then pick 1 of the 3 teams generated*  
Participants shall sign up in the appropriate league based on console used*

**Call of Duty Modern Warfare**
Signups are: 4/6- 4/12
Registration deadline: Sunday, 4/12 11:30p
Tournament play starts: Monday, 4/13
*1v1, 2v2 Gunfight - play with team finishing higher in place (will advance)*

**X (TBD)**
Signups are: 4/13- 4/19
Registration deadline: Sunday, 4/19 11:30p
Tournament play starts: Monday, 4/20

Further Details - Call Of Duty Modern Warfare
There are 2 formats offered - 1v1, 2v2 Gunfight

1v1: The two participants playing, shall join the same lobby and play a 1v1 match of a map of their choosing. This should be a team deathmatch setting, of which the winner advances. Our recommended setting is playing on Rust, with a total of 20 kills to win the match.

2v2 Gunfight: Here participants will have a team of two and play gunfight against the other scheduled pairing. This is a format of which the first team to win 6 rounds, wins the match. IMs does not recommend any particular map for this game mode.

Participant Conduct and Fair Play
A. All players, captains, and spectators will be held to a reasonable standard of conduct and fair play. Violators of this standard will be subject to removal of the league, and possible future leagues.

**IM Staff Duties**
A. IM Staff will provide structure of the league, and updating of the bracket(s)
B. Teams will be responsible for scoring the game. Participants should email scores into IM Office concluding games.
C. Any score/gameplay dispute can be overruled by the IM office.

**Miscellaneous**
Participation in the Intramural program is voluntary. The University is not responsible for injuries incurred while participating in Intramural sport activities.

**JEWELRY POLICY**
None 😊

If you have questions – Email Dean (Intramural Sports GA): dmorgan31@sycamores.indstate.edu

Please note that this is the first time that we are trying something like this, please be patient and ask questions if you have them!